
MWRKCTOROFST.JAMKS.
HIS FIRST SERMON TO THE CON¬

GREGATION.

?·«?>·? la Ih· «Vh«irrh#*-BI»tiop Van da*

?«¦veratSl, Patrlek'*-I>r. I.andruni on

«Cartel's Melati··.« to Society, «r.-Olbir

Hey. John K, is aeon, tbe assodate rector
Of Si. JaitiSs' K|ii*r«»|.«l clilir. li, | r.-a. ',· .1
tbs ton sermon to bis new congregation
Sunday morning. Tin· weather was raw

aad disagreeable, but there was. uev« tin
less, s lar-re attendance. It laving t-ornmu-

nloa Sunday, tbe short morning *cr>icc

was used. The sermon via llstencil to
with peculiar inlereat, and Mr. Mason (nr·
pressed bla bearers with tbe fervor and elo¬
quence ot bis word«. Uè cline«· as bis text
tes twentieth verse of tb«· fifth chspter ol
fssoood Coristbla·»' -Sow. th. n, we »re am-
tiaaaador» Bal ? hi ist. As though (¿od did I··
.eechyoubyua.wepray you m( brist'aeteai
S« ye reconcilisi to Qod." Mr. Maaaa said
raVt Ulla mesisag« of tbe apostle, coming in
the form of an exhortation ought to hi
every heart with gladi·«-** and · \· ry tongm
Wltb praise. Alienation and enmity de
.cribe man's attitude Inward Oadj tbe text
tell* nf bow man Is met by Ood, who is al-
ready recon« il«*l; and but on« thing renimi ?
to soeompllsb roan's recomllintion.an ac-
.septanoe of God's offer of pardon ami
pmoce.
Another part of tbe text calls attention to

tas agency (i'«l uses to make known this
réconciliai'.on.ambassador«, do this |iolni
Mr. Mason laid much «iris«, sulsViecrlbed
tb« Venn to imply an earthly office, win· b
might he converted into a heaven
tlon. An amhaseador iron, ?.Motaf.tal
to another is sent to secure, to adiam ·¦ aad
to guard tbe interests of bis psaaaa, H<
0-oe*> wltb authority. Applying this daini-Bai to th·· christ«.m sailaasadjcir.thn subbisi
.aid: -if we baliars in <· «1, the Hoi)
.t.bost iniuein ing the hearts and mind« id
his people, we must bailees that men art
.Mated to active mi 1 t -y:J imt by eircuro«
.tance* simply of a providential chat set« r,
but by the HOJy (¿boat, and of BCOeseUy h
tbat bears and obey* thiscall. ots-ys ? hrisl
command. "Oo BI Hito nil the world Bad
preaen thaOsspsia and it Christ sends, .1
course, be give· authority."Mr. Mason alluded to the beauty of th·
church liturgy, which was unsurpassed for
worship, but declared tbat it should nsvei
be suf'/Stiluted for the iirvaeliing ol the go*-
pel.

Ia connection with preaching the ?«""«!»·''
tbe apeakor took occasion loooBaBMnst apon
the duty of ministers to confine then words
from toe pulpit to roaigious sableóte.
"Who would or could think," he suiti. "Ol
St. Paul preaching nt Athens, or Corinth OH
apolitical or scientific faSStlOlOf tbe day ?

tea ???????·?·>??. ??. ?1;«µ··?? ¿..«id an all«·· I-

Ing tribute t*> the veneralilc rector of tin
cburcb, Dr. Petcrkin, and concluded With
these words: "l'pon your Invitation, und
1 trust and believe under direction of th»
Spirit. 1 have oome t<» eajoy tie privile·.-«·
of standing by tbe side of your beloved ami
faithful rector in tbe name and the work nl
the Lord. It i* not only a privilege hut n

grave responsibility ; that I take up. I need
«fiod's grace and strength. I BSS1 «/OSI syra«
path y, your prayers, your hearty «·<«-?·« ia-
tion. Let ua together "hold up the han I« ··!
your faithful rector and help in the Mtne
and strength ?.f th«· Lord to gather la Un
hsrrest from hie long and faithful sow mir.

«? KIM- URLATI«INS.

Dr. W. VV. Landrmn, of the Si-eond Bap-
list cburcb, began Sunday Bagli u saffSS Ol
very interesting sermon«. The on·· preach« .1
waa on tb«· th« BM ··( arist's Relation to tin
Home." Tbe next ol the BBftea will Ik.
.?Christ's ltelatlon to «toeletT," and tbe fol¬
lowing Sunday, '·( hri*t's Kt»letica to Pol-
Itlos."
Next Sunday will close tbe eighth year ol

Dr. Landrum's ministry in Richmond, be
baring preached hi* lirst seminìi in the
Second Iiaptis» church OS the second Sun¬
day in DecemU-r. UBI. Ile «vili deliver S
sermon apjiropnale to tbe occasion.

BT. PATRICK'S CHVRC'H.
At St. Patrick's church. Twenty,lift h

street. Bishop Van de Vyu-r Su inlay morn.
Ing preached a powerful und «»loqueal - i-
mon on "Charity," UÚalll uh hi« text tin
words: "Inasmuch us ve did it to the ?» ;i-i
of these ye did It unto Me." Tin new pip··-
ergan wa* io place, and w.is played in an
excellent manner bi Professor L'aulici.I.
High Mass was celebrated.

CATHKDRAI. MISMIUN.
The mission servi··· « were contitiueil S1

Su Peter'e Cathedral Sunday. At High
Mass in the morning rather McDonald

{.rest-bed on ..'¡he Baorifes of the Mass
ntbeerening Father Himmel delivered s

discourse on "Marriage." Last Bight tin
sermon wss preached by Father McDonald
aud bis Biegest was '-The Feast of the lin
maculate Conception." The services el-.-i
so-morrow night. The mission has been
very «ucceesful and is eati*fact<»ry t>> the
clergy here. In the instruction room« un ?
have ojienly confessed thai they had been
away irom tbeir religious duties for ovei
thirty-live years.
Tbe two fathers having the mission in

«barge commenced to hen OMealsesOae Issi
Thursday, and up to BâtardBJ night Inni
heard 1,<*W person·.

Ia.atACLI.ATB (ONtKI'I ???.
Yesterday waa observed in th·' Catholic

«burches of this city the Feast of the lui-
maculate Conception. Masses were said at
o, 7, and l» o'clock in the morning. Thi« Ir¬
ene of the most Important feast days m Un
Church, and generally known as a holy daysf obligation.

BIS LABT ADDRESS BKRK.
Francis Murphy, the temperane·' lecturer.

who baa been *peaklug In Kiihmond lor the
paat two week« with so much « kl.-cl. and
who baa undoubtedly aided greatly t because
of temperance, deliver· d Ins last lecture in

Kiebmond at the QiaoaStltet taber¬
nacle Sunday night. Over two thousand
persons attended the meeting, among whom
were many of proniinem«.. Mr Murphy'*
talk waa one of tbe ablest be bas ever de¬
livered in this city. He S|h IBS from Matlicw,
xi., ÎÉM, 29, snd Uu. Alter .the Bssatiag,
as usual, many signed the piula.
Mr. and Mra. Murphy leave tbi«
morning on tbe 7:.'H> train for Itrookl«. ?,
where they have a married daughter, i in
there they go to their home in Pittsburg,
and alter spending a week at le une th. \

to Indianapolis, where Mr. Murphv will
conduct ß aeries of meetings. Mr. Murphy
s..«d to a Tims* rs|«»rter lust night thai la
Slav iu Hicliuiotid had Ikcii BtOSSplaBSSBt,
and that be wanted the Times to give a

loving good by for him to every man, woman
aad child in ihe city.

SUMDAY-aCIOOL ?«- ·< *. l".V

The monthly meeting of the Baptist
Sunday-School Association of tbe up|»ei
Henrico distmt, eabraolng a part of lien
rico and Hanover oounties, was held iu the
Aabland Baptist church Mindav alter·
noon. On account of tbe indem« in»

sf the weslher none of the regular nlticcr*
ware present. J. Palmer Uorooa, sup. ni -

tendent of tbe Ashland school, presided,
with L. N. Fox as secretary.

Dr. Pollard, of Richmond College, deliv¬
ered SB able address His subject was
"How to Teach the LtaaoB." He was fal¬
lowed by ? olone! Wbitebead on general
hutvesy-echool work.

IN MEMORIA*!.
At the Venahle-street Bapti«t church

Sunday afternoon services were h«-ld in

memory of the late Frank ('. Jobuson. A
large crowd attended despite tbe br.d
weather, attesting In what esteem I lie de-
oeased waa held by many. Mr. Johnson
was a student at the Kiebmond ( olle.·
aad his sudden desth a few days ago was a
subject of universal regret.

OLD MAKXBT HALL.
The sacrament of tbe L <rd's Supper was

administered at the Old Market Hall Sun.
dsy by Rev. Mr. Tvirnbull, at which time
several persons were received isto the
ahuroh.
Owing to tbe severe weather, the meeting

af tb.e interested in tbe Sunday-ecbool (at
Old Market Hall, to arrange for a Christmas
tra·, was posti>oo«xl.

OBDAINBD DBACXINS.

Tha rsllowiiig were ordained deacons at
the Vensble-Street Baptist cburcb Sunday
Masar*. «I. P. Atkinson, W. K. Anderson.
and VV. It. Farisb. Dr. Pitt, tbe pastor of
the cburcb, oflclated, «iseieted by Dr. Lan-
.1mm. Tbe Utter delivered tb« charge to
the newly ordaised.

bubctiom or orriCBBs.
At the Venabl«-Stn·« t Baptiat Sunday

school Sunday the annual election oi rhe. «

was held, with the lollowmg result: mufht·tatsadsnt, (t-eorge D Pearuau; Assistant
Buperintendaut, T. 11. Ihaii**·«· S-eretarv.
W. ll.Knaufl; Aaaistanu, R. J. Uoodwla,
Jr.. aad W. M. Cox ; Treasurer. B. F. Cook

»Librarian, Hugh Cooks, and organist. Mis*
¦ausa Ooodwyu.

OTiaa noirs.
Kev. K. H. Bennett, of tbe Washington-

Htrset MetbodUt cburcb, preached an ex-
oalsMl sermon Sunday morning. At nicht
Bar. A. (i. Brown, tbe rocoetly salsoted
presiding eider of vb« Vt'osl Kn hinond «Ik.
irict, llled the pulpit, snd deiner, d au un·
pressito sermon.
Mer. James C. Kead, presiding elder of

thelferfolk district of theMetbodivt ( 'onfer.,

iena, waa In the citr yseterda*/. Hs wee

at "in muí' tin- paeitir of Trinity church.
li. \ Hr. M.«. ¦ 1>. litare preached an elo¬

quent e« raion at the Ktrat Raptlet church
Sunday night to th<- Young Ladlee' ¡¿,«..
atener) ??-lety. Kev. Oeorr«· ; otirs-r of
tbe First Haptlat cbur:'ufli|"¿ ?*. hojre'i
|iiil|.it at tleSeco·^, Pr*eb\ U-rian ehuroh la
tin· alt«'rn«v âli

PETERSBURG VISITORS
Mes tb· ? .»p im.,. But tl·· latter Would

Mot Ame R»p«irl«rr.
t.mrrn.ir McKtnney recelvc-j à telegram

yesterday, dated PeteratiUrc, ¡.tit. signed by
.? illiatn E. Hinton, aa followe:
Fn-neh, l'attei-eon, and mywlf wish a

< inferni.·.· at tlif matieion at I o'clock thia
evening. liii|»«>rtaiii material buelneee.
An» wer.
Ibe Governor fenlied tbat he would meet

tbem al Ì o'clock, and at Ibe appointed
time th» y were at the mansion.
A liMKf rarfaaTtaf nut tbe Oovernor short¬

ly it.l. ? Unir arrival, but tin- (»ovcinor eaul
lit« wae l»uey and could not talk with blm at
tbat Unit·. A Itou t 0 o'clock a TiMttS man
called ugniti, but his request for
an account of the oiiject or the l'e-
t«ret»urgvr»' »lait wsa refused. Tbe
reqieSst wai then urared and a meeaairt·
seal that it wae quite important, end that
¦lily s lew minutée of bi· time would t*
'.uiiHiinicil. Ha answer came back by the
.ervant that tbe Governor waa buav and
v. nu id aee no newepa|»er men at all; that It
wat useless lo wait.
At lO.liliiK Timxa man again rani* the

UU of tbe Excutive Maoeion. Tbe houee
wae dark, and after tin- lit-Il was rung tbe
iliird time, the servant came around from
Hi»· real nf the building. Ilia remark·
seta -wen, ? thought that was

»>ne of you newapni»er men. I told
you on'·· Hi«· (mvvrnor would not see you.
He line «nur· W 'fil, and 1 was in bed, too."
All befSuaaioa utterly failed to induce him
tn take a unte or even a card tt) Governor
M» Kiniiiy. He eaid the Governor bail
riveli bun strict ordere to let no reportere
lieturb him.

THE FIRST SNOW.
A lirlítline; Rain Minder.Tks (VaSSSf

Whit«·.
The predicilone lnr bunda) were for cold

and niaartBi areataar. Ike iay was cold

eaeagh Sal far Irom dear. A cold, drl».
/liiiL- ram c'uitiiiiietl to fall during the entire
.lit. Bad throughout the night rain, hail,
and enow ¡bUstfaeJ each other iu quick eue-

aaaaeMt
> -'.«rilay dawned dark and dreary In-

In,I, with tbe whole city covered with a

Light mantle of enow, and with tbe thernio-
rneti r decidedly lower than at any time
during llu· pn'»< nl eeaeon. The elfetili
oaiaoa Hala itraatbsfaa running as usual,
aadanrs ahmt while inaile recular tripe.
Uowerer, shortly al.ee 7 o'clock nearly
all nl tliemwereti.il na. The track cleaner
./ur |.ut to work, but it wae difficult to keep

il .in tin· imi», read many ol the patrona of
the Una hud tn walk to their ¡»Iacea of bini¬
li· s», it waa 10 o'clock l»efore tbe care It·-

gas |o run again, and then quite irregu¬
larly. It wan after 2 o'clock before they
w. re running <>n anything like achedule
time.

rneUaloS line experienced, if anything,
lore trmible than the Mum street line. The

Masnaestst ami Marshall street care, i»«»th
hong and electric, ran about on regular
inn··.

.Nearly all the cars on the llread etreet
Inn· «era derailed about halt paet eight
aaai Bike »taluni, but in a abort time thi-
ii liable old mules eoon got down to regular
running.
Work waa entirely euepended on the Ben
it> Hall, ae it wan on all other building*
m nouraa of ereetlon in the city.
The weather laal night was clear, criep,

and cold.

i'ersonal and General.
The baiasi Of All-Saint«*.' church will re-

.eive Unir friend» to-day at I in north Ninth
¦tWMt, froiii ISM. to 11 P.M. Lunch and
lUpp» r «ill I I --'i veil at reasonable ternie,
ami ¦ beautiful supply of fancy artilles
.Mill·.· m iha graataat assistance to those
looking for ttalnt] Christmas gift«.

? here wae received at the Southern Ex-
preaaofflce yesterday a stuffed lOlar bear
.km. Il i-aine limn Paris, and is a part of
a collection of nek souvenir· gathered by
Mr. Allied T. Barria OB his recent European
trip. The akin came in bond to the Ki· h-
ini.nti oastoi konsa.
Cards un- out for the marriage of Miss

Ada \. Day, of this citv, to Mr. Usear B.
Lowrr, of cincinnati (ionnerly of Kick·
unmill, ¡it Leigb-8tree1 Baptist church.Tues-
day Daosasker ltiih, al I l'. ht.
At Tholl's Hall lieecmlier 18th the in.

lereetlBg eereinony of tbe Christening ol
ibe (¿rail will be exemplified. The cere-

monies are under the auepicee of (iermauia
Coaatnnnder} üoMaa (»rail.

Mrs. Ueorn I.. Currie and son have been
niddeoly oalled to south Désele, .Maea., on

ipt <»f a lelenan announcing tka death
lira. I urrieV father, Mr. AlmoaG. Hiuck-

ly, a.'t-iit'ithty-ine years.
Mr. Warner Moore and wife lelt here yes-

lenlaj for New York and London. The trip
a' mail will last lour months, and is made
in the interest of Mr. >l«sire's health.
Mr. JasaseW. Allison, ot Allison «V- Ail

disoii, is in New Vork city, where to-mor¬
row he will inarrv, and he and hi» bride
will start atip'iul.
A marriage license wae iesucd yeeterday

to ( liarle» -t. Joaa Howard and lluttic
Beraten (Jibeoa. Tin' groom-elect is from
Newport News.
Cards are out for the marriage of Mie«

Muii.it- L. Pollard and Mr. Edward L. Cog-
bill, ?t Pine Street Baptist church, Tues¬
day, December 16th.
Mr. Edward Woodbridge, who wne thrown

fumi hi« Ihil'l'.v several daye ago and very
¦ererelj injured, ie improving, and now

consideretl out ol danger.
Mr. E. I». Nulling, who had a envere fall

last Friday and severely cut hie face and
hauti», ie much improved.
Tbe remains of Mrs. J. V. Hobeon, who

died ban Batarday, were buried in l.ynch-
burg Sunday.

It. v. .1. i retvtl Stewart, of the Church ol
the Covenant, ie iu Chicago on mature of
business.
Mr. Edgerton S. Hogers has resigned the

rotai Italian consulship for the Stale of Vir¬
ginia.
Mr. Jackson Brandt, who is in Baltimore

on ii»inees, will l»e abeent from the eity u

weak.
Mr. lassai T.Qenj, who has been sick

for several weeks, ie convalescent.
Colonel 11. K. Beattie, a prominent mer¬

chant of Chicago, wae in the city vesti rday.
Fell From ao Mertrtc light role.

Tom Dohcrty, who ia employed by the Elec¬
tric Light Ooaapaay to replace the burnt
onikoaa arttb BSW ones, fell at about 1:15
o'cl(H-k this morning from the electric light
pole at the corner of Fifth and Maiu etreets.
ile wae atout IfteSS feet from the grouod
bad lowered the light and was In the act of
putting in a new carbon, when bis foot
.tipped and he fell to the ground. Ilia back
struck on the eurbiin', und hie injuriée may
prove serious, though it waa hard to tell the
tuli extent of hie hurt.
Mr. James Caekie, who lives at the corner

.Tbaae the acculent hap|»ened, took linn int.»
hie bouee and did all in hie power tor his
couifi.rt. The ambulance was called aud he
was taken to hie home.

A lloro· lirai« t.

A.N. Pollarti wae driving a heavily-load¬
ed wagon BpCan street and whipping hie
horse unmercifully, it is said. When tbe
animal stl|»psd ami fell, l'ollard U-at itover
the beati witb the stati of
hie heavy teamster's whip until
bl h»i1 buret from tbe w munie inflicted. One
»f Ibe horse's eyee were closed with the
»welling caused by tbe bruise·. The cast-
was reiKirted by the police authorities, ami
will l«f» botate the Police Court to-morrow
morning.

n.up >l Head In the Street.
Aland |] o'clock veeterday .James Fin-

liey, a colored man. fell to tbe sidewalk on
Clay between Eighth aud Ninth etrettt».
Tbe ambulance was summoned, but when
that vehicle reached the scene the man had
died. Coroner lay lor waa notified and
found thai Fmney's death wai caused from
hemorrhage of the lung«. The body was
turned over to friends. The deceased waa a
member o! tin- Attui k Guard Association.

Motion· i.n Kedurtlone.
The criminal docket in the Huetlngs

Court having been tinishcl, Judge Witt
will de».tt the remainder ss ibi· term to
tbe hearing of the civil dtx-ket and motions
for a reduction of aséesements In lsim. The
.lud!'.· ree, Beala that all mot ione should u-
iliH'ketcd without delay, »o tbat he mav
have time u» e.>n»nler them. They niuet la-
«nieritl hy I Hi « lui» r .H»t to |»¡. otti at all
that t-elng tbe laet day of the court.

< I.M'Cr.l With Hal« h Mlealla·;.
Walter and Ben Harria (colored) were

before a justice of the |»escs of Henrieo
coutil» v. stenla» charged with etealing a
silver watch and fl« in curren-v from
W alter Hues. The case waa sontloued un-
11 triday.^_
Tbe Italian Minuter of Finance baa rs-

sigued in consequence of dissensione whl.-h
now exist Ib the Cabinet.

TIIK OLD DAVÏS MANSION.
ACTION OF THE BOARD OF AL¬

DERMEN ABOUT IT.

Th· C'oofedei-at· MsUiòrlal Literary ·»«>·

rUiy tb Ha*· th· Building Tt'bca G-··-

»lali.n Is Mads for lb· grholars El··«

Whir·.Other Subject* 111·« u««e»l.

At 7:06 laat night President Dickemon
struck bis gavel upon tbe table and called
what will, perhaps, be the last meeting of
the Board of Aldermen this yesr to order.
Only atiuorum of tbe members were pres¬
ent, tbey preferring the Uree of tbe home
circle to tbe sleet of the streets snd tbe mo¬

notony of a Board meeting.
Mr. Belrln moved a suspension of tbe

rulea (which waa done) ao that be could
present a resolution. He stated tbat a num¬

ber of ladies were present representing the
Confederate Memorial Society, and the
resolution provided that tbe buildings,
grounds, and appurtenance* of the property
known ss tbe Dai is mansion baaedloated
and transferred to tbe Confederate HsaMt·
rial Literary Society, the delivery to Is¬
maile as soon as accommodations eould Is«
bad for the scholars now occupying the
school.
Mr. Cary stated that the ladies wished to

have some aaauranee that the DfOperty
would lie donated ts them, so that they
could make arrangement* for the occupancy
of same, und also tbat further time would
be thus given the Council for the selection
of a site for a new school boOdllg.

TIIK I.ANI).

Mr. Turpln akked if tbe ladies wanted all
of tbe land. That though he was altno,t
willing to give th»*n) the new« ity Hall, he
understo«*! tbat if the Grant property wa»
used for school purjOsus n portion of th··
Davis grounds would lie ne· «led a* a play¬
ground.
Mr. Belvin stated that he had «conference

with the ladies, and that tbey desired the
whole of the grounds.
Mr. Cajiers said that the opinion of the

joint Committee on BOhoots and Finance
was that il the ((rant property wa« used (tor
SOhOOi purposes some of the land would be
needed.
A short recess at thi* juncture w-as taken,

and an ordinance drafted which m.iki's the
provisions as almvc, and also DT01 ides that
tbe City BehOOl Board shall have BS much of
the grounds for echoDl purpose« as thej da·
«ir··.
The vote was taken, which resulted

unanimously, Alderman Mitchell being ex-

eased 'rom voting.
The lattica and genthnien present ? pre¬

senting the Society applauded as soon M
the vote wa« announced. Tlnv wer» Mr«.
.I'iseph Bryan, .Miss Pleasant«, Mrs. Dan¬
iels, Mr*. «I. B. Pa····, Miss CmaslaW, Mi-.
Raleigh Colston. Mr-. Bogen, Mr. S. II.
Ilawe*. Mr..Joseph llrvan, Mr. K. B. Boeber,
Mr. « K. Wingn, and '.Major Isobari BUI« ?.
Colonel J. ?. Piircell, on their behalf.

thanked the Board, and said that the ¦ «-'-

naninious voting of the Republican inem-

bara (Misera, fihaa and Jetar) was aspa-
ciallv gratify mil', and that tiny had siected
for theasselras s monument more lasting
than brOlSS or marble.

MECHANICS' INSTITI TE.

Mr. Hargrove, eh airman of th·· Finaiic··
coinmittee, preaeated a raeoiatioa sppro
prlstlBf $l.uu«> to th· Virginia Meeluuiie·'
instituí·», Adopted.
An ordinance paying th«» SB* -·

[SJfj 15,000, which has been referred totlie
Finance Committee oa two oooastooa, was
read and adopted by a illiaiinnous »ot<«.
_'l he Election < lemmittee reeommended the
payment of the registrar« r.f lay W ar.l, a«

was reported ia Til Times.' liny »r

Messrs. Hooper, lywi«, ami Jacobs
Adopted.
All business don«· p.t the last meeting of

the («million Council wa* concurred In bj
th«· Board, including the Issuing of bonds to
the amount of $20o,(hki to fund the floating
debt.
Mr. Hargrove stated that the Finance

Committee waatedto take in the Boating
debt and to issue ImuhIs. inasmuch a« the
interest on that debt was conshl· rable, the
city having paid in interest (Of the last \cai

about} 15,1mm,.
President Dickerson read a statement of

figures furiii-hed by the Auditor:
h*t1mnteil hnlstic·*. of bond li¬

sti·· undt-r charter limit Kit.
uiarv I, ltsKl.I JWVi.mi l«l

l»ediiei bonds issued to Sat«·.... M.O00 UO

t -thO.lhl Ml
Latlmated ???ß?ßß by the new
l«s*esfeii)ent,|A,«KKI,lN mi.which
will yici.l. T'.'O.O·«! («?

Jl -¦··" is, ÙTJ
Deduct bonds proposed to lake ¦

up floating debt. «..«i.inni ini

Kstlmated balance.I »ÖO.IHI (*J
Mr. Capers st ¡itasi that he OOtjU BOt rote

for the resolution until he had looked into
the matter, and moved that the resolution
lie laid on tbe table until tbe next meeting.
His motion was loot, and the rssolutioo
was adopted.

The Board concurred in the centrad made
between ti·Citi and the rtuhllioinl U.n
way aud Electric Company for electric
lighta.

im wiLKEKSON HaaTtaTITT
Mr. Dicksreoa presented the reotgastlos

of Mr. A. 8. Wilkerson as member oi the
Board from Monroe Ward.
Mr. Diehereoa prssoated the WlowlBg;

Whereas it appears, by the recent OOOtrSCl
for electric street liyliu that fltMB $A\üuü lo
$:io,ouu per auniini could be saved by sul»·
stituting electric light* for gas to light the
«ueits; therefore. Is· it
Resolved by the Board of Aldermen, That

the Committee on Finance, Light and
Electric Light I>e, and are hereby,
instructed to ascertain by bids or other·
wise Hi cost per light for a number suill-
cleut to light all tbat portion of the city now

lighted by gas tor a ¡»eriod of BOt less than
Uve year-, and rapati with recommenda¬
tions to tbi* body.
Tbe resolution mm» sdopted.
Mr. Capers preaeated s petlUoa, wb -a

»tai'd that b th the rapid growth of the
city, ami the Street Committee ? a iiileamiil ß i
ing reqtiirlag the Biohmnnd, Frederick··
burg and Potomac railroad to transfer ih··
unloading of cars from the upper end "I
Broad street, it will then beeoBM .-
sary to receive freight and haul same from
corporate limit* on Bowe street, the
petitioners ask tbat Broad Street
aud Marshall street« be pared t.. Bowe
street, and Bowe street from Broad to LABI b.
Ihe peliti· «? i* signed by about twcnty-ii·.«·
merchants and chi/ens, including Messrs.
.I.iiucs 11. DOOJej, .1. B. Pace. T. fi. Elicti.
I."wi* M. («inter, Johl C. shaler, tonti-
nental Brewing ( ompany, W. F. Chaliner»
A Co., W. S. Puchar, and S. c. Wtisiger.

Mr*. Walton Free).
In the llenrico County Court y» *t< rlay the

grand jurv failed 10 find a tru·· bill u\tije
case ol Sirs. Laura Walton, who was
charged with shooting ber husband on the
night of November utth last, it win be
remembered tbat J. P. Walton, win·

a blacksmith living on Brook
avenue, went into bia house on the
night of the dilliculty under the
inlueiicc ol liiiuur, and BOCUSl d Ins wife of
ioti.lclity, when she shot liiiiijnst below the
collar-bone with i WOallhW pistol. Il· u ¦-

taken to tbe Retreat lor the Sick, but the
wound proved to be nothing severe, and
Mr*. Walton, who bad been arrestili and
lodged in tbe county jail, was bailed in the
sum of $.'««'.

in.· It. I.al.· lai.

Mr. «?, T. Parkinaon, of T. C. Williams ?
Co., yesterday received tbe following tele¬
gram from Messrs. Yurbrough. But km, and
Atkinsou, of this clly, who are in Washing¬
ton:

Rebate is agreed to in coinniittee. We
hop«« it will pass the House to-morrow.
Working like beavers."
A telegram to The Times last night said

.The bill to give rebate ou manufactured b>
baaae la state January 1st, was reported
from the Ways and Means ( limmlttOS by
Mr. McKinley, aud passed without opposi¬
tion.

si. fi lu Her Brack Yard.
The stubulance wa* called Yesterday

about noon to HOI cast Mar»hall street. A
young negro woman who bid ???? mi a de¬
bauch sumlay bad laid in her hack yard all
Bight and wasneailv Irozen to death. si..
was found by the poUOB, and the ainbu-
lance carried ber to tbe uliusbouse. I .-:

night she wa* re|«)ned as Barias
craiy, the debauch and the cold having up¬
set her mind.

Kx LIsiitt-naiit-tioYi-riior t'uiiibaili.
Thi* distinguished orator will I«· here

this week and will deliver a lector«.
Thursday night at the Young Men's ( hn-
tian Aasociation. This will be the tifili en¬
tertainment in the line course which th,
Young Men's Christian Association is giv¬
ing this season.

l'olle«. Court.
Hsnrv Wilkins (colored), chsrged with

stealing s double-barrel sbot gun in»m lohn
J. Harris. Wilkins said that he louml the
gun. The esse was continued until to-day.
William Blanch, alias Charles Rrown

(colared), a servant at she Hotel Dodsoii,
was charged with stealing an umbrella
from Fein Keegao, a raaor from (I. g.
McKean, a pair of opera glasses from J. C.
Cronia, and one lot of collars and cuffs from

Charles J. McHenry. Ths sees wss eos·
Uaued until ? >day,
William Cooper (colored), who claim« to

com·· Irom Baltimore, wbs charged witb
being a Vagrant. When Ills esse
wai cail.il be asksd tbs Juatiet
to eend lum to Jali, aa he laid
he could get no work ami preferred to go to
jail than t». itarve. The Jaatiea tubi lum to
gel out of town, and promleed him eevere

punishment »hould he ev« r come back.
James A. Taylor (Boterai), a member el

Troop "A." Ninth cavalry, United Matee
army, who ie bip- on a furlough, was
ehargt«ii w'tth stealing |.'»ei from MS <ou»ln,
OrnrgeTarlor. Qeeqaskaal tttn saving the
money for d flee ? y«are. and bad it oiiicealed
Id en ohi tin can tn tbj Wfstd-boue*. Tbe
lui'lie ? wae stob ? fi' in him Saturday morn¬
ing, and ba »?»|-»·?»·.| J im of b»'ing the thief,
but the evidence was not sufficient to con¬

vict, and the case wae dismissed.

"L03GE OF SORROW."
Blhe H..Id a .Mret.ng In Memory of Do

Ira.e.l Member·.
Ever» year th B'lievobnt Protective

Order of Elke hold what ie known in their
ritual as a-'l."dk.'i'of *»irro»v." Tuie ie lit¬

erally a meeting at which time th<-merni»-
riee of ni« nib« r» who ha»«· died during the
year are honored, and an appro),riate ser-

ii»' through with by the Elks. Sun¬
day aft« ni'Hiii, in K. E. L.-c < amp Hall (ad¬
joining tkelr re ras), IkM reara eneettng
was bald, and a larg·· audience of la lie»
and geaUeaaea wer«· prisent to hear the iti-
t. resting and impressive service·.
Exalted Kuler < liarles M. Angle pre-

sldrd, und the eereinsi.iee commenced by
an erertuie plnyed be the Academy ami
TUealio intkailaae. lineai the direction «>i
Mr. Mosel Stets. Ih-· s. b ction rendered
tasa tas MFeat Orartnta," bj Lantasr. The
opening oda waa then gungbytke Elke,
¦r. Walter I». Mosea, ors-aaist. Hboeera
¦onlee, aaeerdlag to tba ritual, wen- Oms
gone tkrongh «viin. alter which an iinpr*s-
-i»c prayer »»»¦- rnfared by Mr. Ialine
Strane.

Mr. .Iunii Plsslnl tkea offered a series of
resolutiona ia refrán ace to the death of Mr.
Henry F. Phillip·, tmej arara aannbnons·
ly adopted. Mr. Louie Piutai eang, " Flss
ne g Uml." wbich »»a» followed by tbe pan¬
egyric, deli»,-led bj .Mr. Joespk W.l.aub. ?

MB. I it !i|.» I'ABÜOTIJO.
Hi said in tic- raids! ot his eulogy aa fol¬

low»: "Friendship stsadetb stifly in
»toini«; t imi- diawetb wriiikles in a fair
face, but addi Ci frees r*e*4or*a lo a laal tricad.
which neiiber beat, nor cold, nor misery.
ii": placa. BOI deetiaj can alter or distia·
i-b. mi friendship I of all things the ni«*>»t
rare, »ml therefore ¦ ai rar.· becauaa tutet
exe« lient, »»ii"->· oosfbrti Is misery ar«· ai-
»va» I ISTI ? ! and »» h"»>' conns«·!» in pSOapCT·
it» ar.· evir rnTtflBStf, and thus in the
practice be Inspired to writ· the faulte of
our brothers with fading imprint and cher-

» irtuei.tboee Of the living as well
Bl bom Of th·· dead.

'·Tim« infueed, as my task came nearer
and nearer, ?? growing difluí.ne. has |>?».
Maaed me, and fain would I have yield»rd
Ike mission to presesi Is Bguraa of ipeecb
the life and Character Of Harry I. Otter,
Henry Bucker. William II. Taiman, Wil¬
liam ti .li», and Hem» F. Phillips.

BAUM -IN' BUTT.
'?? llicm all I bring praise the offerings

nf earnest Sincerity. To all th»· ti -tiu.iiuy uf
an Intimate aoquatntaaoe. Tki y wer«· m»

trltmdt anioni thêta oompanioíra of my
youth." Th«· eulogy was aa rAoqaent ami lm·
pressiri eflbrt, snd is it w«s paid a high
tribute to th» memory ef th- deceased
nani' d I
Mr. Lnnba conclodlng, Mr. M».*··· Ma»

¦ani "Nearer, M» Qod, to Ime," after which
the Exalted Ruler mad.· brM rcm.trke ap¬
propriate i" the oecaaion.
(apt.un Frank Cunningham then asag

.¦~ ;· mi. Beloved," and Um terricci areni
then concluded bj a leleetioa l»y the or-
cbeatrs. Tbe piece rendered was t*Loel
Pmecribed,*' from tbe opera Martha.
The ezeroieea were beautiful ami Impiee-

»ite, and »»a» enjoyed by all present.
MORTUARY MATTERS.

BepSrl of Ilr. l»|ip«-iihlin«r, I'r»-.lilent «if

Beard at Health.

Th»· whole number of deathi la hUcfamoad
for ike lu-'k ead'ng December 6th wen

IÖ I v» bile ami -Jó colored.
Ca'isc of death: Blights disease, 1 colored;

bronchiti, eaplllary. ? coi.,red; bra
en. u.· dna, ? colored; consumption, l while
.ind 1 c·,..id; cystitis «branle, l colored;
Intbeiifl 3 white and :t .'..lured; .hop»», ?

colored; dyaentery, 1 colored; empyema, ?
colored: fever continued, l abite; feeei
typhoid, 'J white; lever.malarial, 1 colored;
heart disease, 3 wblie; heari f.«.iute, ì.wiiu·-
niel I rulóle,I; h> .hop. ? l«-:.ri] 11:111, 1 Willie;
indurr to eplne. 1 white; locomotor ataxia
wilt.-; in. nil" .lieu» croup. 1 White inni I
eoi id; paral.valn, ¦¦ white; pnenmonh*», 2

prt matul« birth, 1 whits and 1 coi-
ore.i; puerperal eelsmpala, ? colored: poi-
para hssmorrhaglos, ? ahite; aoflenlng <»?
inaili, l abite; senile asthenia, l coined;
atrensulatlon- Bccidental, ? colored; ew.ti-
loarliig concentrated Ire.l eolored; irlsmua
nsacentlnm. I colored; tuberculermeni
1 whit.; lubereuloele pulmonary,! colorad;
tul.eiciil ei» ol bow«·», colored.

l. inperattue: Mem lemperstnre f»»r week
end na December e, lise«?, -it- >;t; for a/eeh
.lidi g Deo lui-i 7. ISHtl ¦!'.» :n>

lenitili: lor Week < miiiii; December 6,
18BU, 0.31 Inches; f r week ending December
7, l-r-H me» Inches

Anni«<-r»:tiy ·G I.«·<¦'» lllttlntar·
A meeting of tbe committee appointed i,_»

?. ( amp. ? \., ?»», i. io arrange a luit-
able programme foi the obaervaBce "i uen¬
eral U. E. I.»»s birthday,Januar] 19, UXH,
will i». bed at room· m tin- Chamber oi
Commerce, oo Thursday, December 11,
ISBu, at·o'clock P. M. Committee; Helot
Tbomai ?. m ander, cha it man; ? oloael W.
P. ?? :??, olone) JoBB Murphy. T. P.' ami
hell. ?, Cnimp .lame» T. K.irihr.

ia litrnc. I», o. i:· dt' id. The follow·
m.· bare bcea iarltad t" meet th»· oom·
m tt. ¦· ini conference: Bon. J. Taylor El«
?» »..?. II »?. .?. ? Di< mon, Generai 4 barb»
.?. Anderson, < otonel Uenrj « . ·'.ra, ? ?
m. -"i « iitchina, < aptain John A. Hutcn-

tson, M g ii VV. L. Simóos, Colonel J. V.
Hi.iji od, Maj.r N. \. Randolph. Col »nel
John B. Purovll, <¦ >n< ral John ll. < ooke,
».. 11. ti ni. Inn.in. · Olone! ?. W Alclier.
< ilion-i .\. ti. Brasa, ? aptain Thomas
l.iieii. io!, nel E. P. Heere, ( ?. W Ingo,
Joseph W, Laube, Julius -trau», William
Lou listelli, raptan: Chai li iker.

Fran· it» ?» Basil ·.

?".'»/. .1»>»?·|?1? It. I'osliy to
tHoaewsll J. Doowell, ;,;'. leel on south
Bide of Moore «ir« et, between Hak and Har-
rtson, $i,oo".
Johanna ami J. » Iviuf.il, |o Mary ?.,

»mi·· ,? Alitimi" Manoley, SO laet oa weal
»nicol l-'iiiioti »ir·ei, between Vlrgisls ami
Louisiana, I7S0.

tltini,'. d,u·,?i/..'V. ?. ( ary to .lam· »

L. Spencer, IM feel "" Railroad avenue, in
tween High Point asd buaunit, $?,??.

>. II. Karrind to W lliam II. Pollard, ó"
feet nil »vest side of Natmiul I elliclci»
road. 1100,
Winkt Id Molt to T. A. "art, I.V.

Railroad srenae, between llign Point snd
Suuniiit, |0SO.

,lae,.l> .·<· ,?. .?. A.atxae.
Mr. Jacob Bowmaa raatardaj made an

aaslgnment t" Mr. SoL L Bloomberg, urna-
tee,sedtkedeedwsa leeonted. -Mr. Ho»»-
iii.m earned OB hu»iue»s at ? «eel
llroad street, ami hi» stink con-

tiata "f read)-mad.· clo'.hillt.'. bOOtS
and ein..·». gnatteanea'· luraleblBg
u'i'ib. ami household furniture. Th,
UabUitlee are estimated al t*.'J"". ti
? ? related. 'Un- lrat»olaaa oreditora are:
Hunos Brown, Blaeksrtlle, ?. ?.. |L*a«W.eO;

nil obeli. o| Kichiilolid. f^7.'». StcoBil-
R. ?: ? astein, |IA7<31; Berne)

Brothera, tVtoM·, M. bwarttsâ < o.,9tñM·,
il. Wolfsbeimer * < ".. MsBJC: Litzarue
I »¦».. |>A.i5; Hamos] White A Co., ft;!.

llenrliti County Court.
The grand jury was sworn yesterday, and

Daniel It. Jordan elected foreman.
A true bill waa found againet Charles

Smith, who is eksrged with felony, and
.galant J. L. Jone», ekarged with a niie-
dsmeaaor.

l'in- ea-e «d Pr.-ston RrjbhaSBB, cbargetl
w t h barn burning, will ba heard bxtsy.
Tke |s-iit jury was ye»terda·* adjourned

until Friday. _

New· Kr.nii ? »> ?·'.
Hon. George 1>. Wtee veetcnlav receivi-,1

a letter fr .in llou. \.' M. Keller, dated
? am», Egypt, Novembei IS b. This ia the
*»ay Mr. K· il.y writes about Mr. Wi»e'»
.le-lion: --(»???», haUeluJakl I'»e juct
heard'.he new» and »cut a ha»kct of Pom-
man rese up to tke boose, ? am rroiaa to
treat all my neiL'hUir». and we will drink
vour health." Itn» I. fier wa» .» itcn from
the rooms of the ? ti ????· ? lui. in Caire.

Bansaaae < reme »r Afsjssaa·
l niver»al Life Ineurance Companv

againet Datera end ala. Appeal allowed ti»
rjeerce proaouacad bj tin- ? banoeryt oui
ni tbe city of Richmond, the last .»u ike M
af January, Igte,
Jones égalas! tieOrarfter, Further Hnjresi

b» I'lioma» k, Martin b»r app. Ib-ce anil
Major (barbs >. Mringfellow tor appel¬
lante and su» miir.-d.

llu.Hub« Court.

In the Hiistin-s Court yeatenlay Charle«
H in!»run was con» n t.,I of a»».nil; and bat·
terry, and fand f.». l*atar Car] .-«.? »r« «i>.
eh trued »*ith t'uriilarioiiely enteriii»* ths
baaaaaf Mr«. B H -ii»pperd, wae found
gnttty and eent to the p. mi» utiarv lor Are
year·.

THE CHAMBER DIRECTORS.
A. CALLED MEETING OF THE

BOARD HELD.

Map of 111· hn...·..I aad Manchester to be

Prrpar«·*«!- »n Activa Caava·* Kalog

Had« for afora Fund* -New Member

Kleetad.
? «'sil···! meting of tbe Board of Directors

of the Bicbmond Chamber of Commerce was
beld yesterday evening· at sir. Mr. Arthur
B. Clarke, chairman of tbe Committee on

Manulacturea, stated tbat a meeting of his
committee bad been called at 6:30 G. M.

Monday evenlnr lor tbe purpose of Inspect¬
ing tbe map of Bicbmond and Manchester,
and the adjacent territory extending. Uve

miles out from tbe state Capitol, prepared
by Messrs. Jamea T. B· «Id A Co. tor tbe

Chamber, but a* there waa not a quoi urn

present he could re|»ort no formal action on

tbe part of In« committee. He, however,
called the attention of tbe Boar«l|to tbe map,
and requested tbe authority to ba^e two
thousand copies, upon a reduced «cale
of say about ibirty-six inches by thirty-en
inch··*, m ule for tbe use ol tbe Chaml« r,

surrounded ny such cuts of our leading,
manufacturing enterprises and buildings as

» «nid aftord a fair idea of tbe magnitude
and iiii|rortance of our interest ot tbi*
character, and ol our facilities and advan¬
tages as a manufacturing centre. He also
Staled that |iartie« would be willing to pay
such a price for having cuts ol their estai».
lishmente printed u(*»n tb·· margin af Bit¬

map: that it would materially aid in de-

tray ing the cost thereof. Th«· Hoard granted
the authority re«jueeted by Mr. Clarke to
bava tbe two thousand copies ol tbe map
made as suggested.

BtTeXMM STOCK.

The next business in order being tbe
completion of subscriptions to stock in tbe
tiamoer of ( ommerce building, the lists di¬

rected to I«· prepared at the last meeting of
the Hoard vv. n- taken up tor eon*nieraiioii.
It was tound that about one hundred an.I
twenty-tlv«· parties had not as yet sul>-
«cn'ied, who, it was thought, would readily

i-i. «¦ to do so now; tbat the election of th··
building at some time in the ratera 1* a

foregone conclusion, and the twenty thou¬
sand still-required to purchase the third lot

Main street, defray certain exjien-es,
«t·.·., it was believed would l»e promptly
lortbcoming, and an active canvas« will be
iliade betweaa BOW ami Thursday, the 11th
instant, win ? it is hoped the full «mount
will have Is-en subachls-d for.
Upoa un.lion of .Mr. ? Igar D. Taylor the

»foretary read over the list of the present
subscribers to stock in the building, and it
wa* thought tbat many of them who had
subscribía for small amount« when the
movement was first set on loot would ¡«roll¬
ai.Iv now be willing to increase tbeir sub-
seriptlOBe and th··»·· i'srties will be seen
while tb·* canvas« is i.«-ing made Isr new

siilis.rii'tions.
G?G.?. CiiXFIIiBNT.

The work was anportioned to the mem-
Isr« of the Board and to the other gentle¬
men who were ptieeit, and troni remarks
n. ii.· bi Haaara, B, W, Travers and T,
Archibald Cary'n regard tn the revenue
denied irotn such office buildings iu other
cities the ('amassing Commit «··· will fed
cnliilent that in asking parties tOSUbSCTihs
hey are tn.t only inviting them to do or to

help do what will beof gnat beaefft to the
city of Bicbmond, but are really ofl. ring

thee tli·-opportunity of makings gisni in·
\estment.

the I hair then laid liefor·· the Board an

loritatioa from Mr. Ware B. (lay, president
of the Bichmoiid COB] lliniii-' and Manu-
faci uriiig Conpaay, to the president sad
t.iciiihcis of the « lianilsT to \isit tin» cal
aaiaesal Daytoa, Beirtoo oouatr, Tuesday,
ihe ttb insteit Tins placa is flneei pslles
Irosi Uicliuioiiit, and th«· train will leave the
Ki< btnond sod Allegbanv station, fool ol
?' 'litli street, at :»:lo A. at. toslay, and re

turnlag will arrive in tUohaoad at boob.
Every provision will be suds foi
the comtort and enjoyment Of the vuitsr·
|0 iln· mims, and the'y will In· subject· d U
BO exposure, as the train will land them
within a few fi et of the niant. It is hoped
that, iiotvsithsiaiidiiigthesli..it noti.··· givi n

iii.in> BMBibsra ofthe l sassber will be able
to .»»ul themselves ct the opportunity ol
visitili,' these mines, wiiicu arc ospedali)
mi·Tasting on account of the peculiar and
raluabli curai 1er of th·· ooalttaiaal on snd
oi teMOOStlJ and coni|ilt teoutlitof machiner»
I ·.. used in preparing the product lor mar·
k't. Prom Its proximity to RIchaBoraL the
ot thai tin· o0oe of the company. Is
Uichmond, and lor the reason that it bai
lance traesse! ens iu selling Its product ami
'· ij ing us supplies here, it is practically u

Richmond enterprise.
Upoa motion of Mr. T. Archibald Cary.

Dr. ?. Moiiteiro was elected a ??··?????·t i.I
the ll amber.

[here being no further business, th«
I!..,tid tli* n adjourned.

BOSTON SYMPHONY CLUB,
n· iigiittui tailral Vraal ai the ataaarl

Moviente.

It was a pity that the inclemency ef tin
weather prevented uiaiiy of the DSUal hain-
tu« s of Un« Mozart musicales Irom allenit¬
ili.' the ]. Umiliaci' last eVetilllL', for the pro.
.¦? .umile was the beet hv far that has been

presented then this saasoi, For Bearli
tw.. iiouis the Boston Bymphoor club
pleased exceedingly its flatteringly largì
audience, snd ell the sumbers rendered
iiartnoÉ "t ¦ islasaieal aad laiahed ordei
thai reminded inauv of the lia!, ion days ..|

rota, when symphoales plsyedan imiM.r-
i »nt part on th·· programmi -s edited by Dr.
Burton.

In·· Club is much stronger this ?????
than last, and their work was character¬
ized l.v treat breadth of rendition, nioit«.
«? laishaad exoeliCBoeofssssmble. Th·

opening BMveawal bj Bayda was very fine¬
ly played, and the auTangemenafof the
Brahms Hungarian dance, which closed
the concert, was given |aj :l mjuy whicli. Ir
?.iln.··,» and bfiBithof ton··, eouldhardl)
beaurpaseed by aa oreheetraef twice their
tiumber.
M n«. De Seve, tbe vi linist.ba« a mag¬

netism whii'h arouses the ami
-in, and his mastery of his ?iistru-

11·,« nt. in» saperbty bread tone, and ex

quieiteij true harmonies delight mosician
and average liataaer alihe.

.Mous. Buoqooy, the flutist, i« an artist ot
rar·· ability. Hi* execution i* remark .ble,
nini the sweetness and parity Of his tone
can at niu.illcd by few, if any. in this
coutlllV.
Herr « »ehlhey, the cellist, is a most excel-

lent artist, ami Herr Moel/er, with hi« ob>
»"lete ve¡ d'amour, still accoiupauie« thi
? tab.

Mille. Van Dyck ha* a light, flexible
¦Oprano, and her aria and BMn with the
pel let «e\let accani pilli ll'llts w.r" Ule
_· « 111 « ol the eVi'lllllg.
The programme was perfect m itsin.ik·-

op, the sea ctioas offered I «.lug all ol «...nu.
ine worth to the musician, and at the laflM
lime inter, »ting to all. The internic//.., by
D -. was, peihaps, the most attractive.
being a novelty.

MANCH£STEls MATTERS
Item* frotu IBM Cllv on the Othur Side of

the Klver.

l'ct.r Thorn»«, an old colored man, wa*

the Mayor yeaterday, charged with

sti.iling 1 heifer from Mr. Kemp ami an ox

from loin BydBOT (OOlOTCd). He wa* «en-
teaead to slxtj ¡lays m j ill.

???>· revival BMOtiagS at the Baiubridge-
Btraal Baptist church are »till in progress,
but then will 1m.· uo more services until to¬
morrow Sight,
Tbe lake dam at Forest Hill Park is being

rapidly repaired.
There will BS a german in Leader Hall tO-

Ulgllt.
In·« regular monthly meeting of tin-city

(ouncil will be heid next Friday night.
'The « 'he*terlield County Court was in »os¬

tión yesterday.
The Chesterfield Cavalry will have a drill

and buslaSSS meeting at Mornsett's store
to-morrow at 11 o'clmk.

, Ml·· Kseklel Kurned.
A special telegram from l.yiiclibiiig last

night «aid: Miss Martha K.ekiel, of Bieb-
iii..ml, a It!deal at Bedford City, was »...

v.r.ly burned to-daf a] liarfinthrjeItniltlng
w hile she was standing before th«· tir··. Sh··
1* in a critical condition. Miss Kz.-kiel was
t ikiu g a OOtnee of typewriting and stcnog.
raphy.
Take! Take'. Take Simmons Liver Begu-

later for dyspepsia, constipaiiou, and heart¬
burn.

_

Art Album« Free.
Kaufmann A Co., tbe Broad-street millin¬

ers and tur lishers, have secured th·· OX«
oluslraadttloa Of a large lot of urt albums,
wbi«»h include twelve l*eautiliilly-execut«d
engravings made Irom paintings bv famous
master*. These book·, which will be giveu
away to purchasers of Christmas tt«*>ds,
are elegant and dainty, and will be eagerly
sought after when seen.

Far Over nrtv Tears
Mrs. Wliulow'sHootliliiBMyrutibaabe-n u-e
lor cbilitiiii ?«?·??????* It »«jotli», the eh 1.1
.often· tbe sum«, allays all pain, cure* wind
eolie, and la toe .be*, remedy for dlarrinie-,
Twenty-live centa a bottle.

The Masoas.

Tbe annual sasefon of the Grand l«odi*e of

Masons of Virginia ????ß?ßß this eve¬

ning st ß o'clock In Ht. Albsn's Hall. Many
of the delegstes hare already srriyed, and
the indications sre now that It will lie one

of the largt-steeealoneerer held, the pumber
of delegate· being between three and four

hundred. , arawaJ ..

A meeting of the «rand Working Com¬

mittee was held last night In the office of

the grsnd secreUry, snd another meeting
will be held thia raornini; at 10 o'clock.
Ab aeveral Maeons attending the Grand

litige have »ignitled a desire to be Initiated
into the Shrine, a meeting of Acca '1empie
will ba called for Friday night for the pur¬
pose of conferring the degrees upon auch
candidatea se niaf present themeelves.

Two Alarme or Fir«.
The eset end of the trestle of the colllise·

tion railroad, at Byrd and First streets,
caught tire from auarka from a locomotive
Sunday morning about 5 o'clock. An alarm
of ore was turned in from Box 62, and the
fire was eoon put out. No damage.
At twenty minutes to * o'clock yesterdsy

morning an alarm wae eent in from B»>x >'·..
caused hy the partial burning of a dwelling
house. No. 2100 Venable atreet, owned by
Mr. Fred Brauer. Damages about t*>0.
Fully insured.

Had a Fit.

At 11:30 o'clock Sundsy morning the am¬

bulance wae called to the American Hotel.
A white man wai euflering with an epllep-
tic »It. Th»· pbyaician took him to th« l ity·
Hoepital. '_

MAKRIF.I1.

HMIDISTT-FLOUKNOY. - Married, In
Wellington. D. C, November 'JBth, t»jr Her
... h. Steele, at the residence of the leides
brotner. Ml»a LOTTI! ? lUKlU-TY. »>f
Kaneaa City. Mo., to ?. ?. FLOIUNOY, Jr., of
lUcbinond, Va.

DÜATafS.
PtlILI.II> .IMed. at the residence of lile pá¬

renle, »uh north .?inni »tr««-t. December 7 h
at 4.-VOo'clock ?. ? of coneumpi Ion, FRED¬
ERICK PHILLIP, eon of Frederick Will·am
and Mary A. HitgeUieyei; Uk,ed thin ? yeaie
clins it; Died, rjeeeaabet eth. at ten

minutes pnst «t o'clock. aft«r a eh«>rt snd
painful Iflneee. DAl-Y C. I.t'llV, Iti, joiing-
BSl daughter of Mr. and Mis. BSmSel Ludwig;
raged ftonr year· eight mouth· and twentj
?wo dnt·
KflM'.-Dle-l. at the reeldence of hi· father,
m rarter street, on Dect-mtier .Vh, al *·
»'clock P. M . Ill«'MAS |.. iU'l'l»; eged ten
moinln.

WBATttta KOKF.CAST.
W asiu«ii;tom, I>. ('., Dec. 8-For

Vlrglnln: Char and fair weather,
winds rimugini to a»»utliweeterl>
and wanner; fair uud warm r on
v. edneeday.For North Carolina: Kelr on Tuea-

iliiv. westerly wind», warmer; fair on Wrd-
asedap. _

? ? KIM. I M U 1.1.1 OK? ?.

M l.M ATI'UK. ALMANAC. DM !». ISSO

ana nee·.??ß? M.».n rleeeCW A. M.
¦¦"tiaiia.4 .Ml l»a> e length.Uh. 4 Im.

-.Ili« I .M'i.Mì I »FI FMHUI 1.1, iwa
."I'.i-.l'iCn-.lrriMI·; ??G??????), .»'r

Hi»,H run. A I

OS ».
a »- r

~

I'ATf. aa
" ç/' ¿

g 3 ¦ ? e.ÍH k S -

«S " j R C
Die. ?. "'. *». "? ?. »a. *t. fi

TtliA M. 4.38 S.-« G,.?? 10.IH 0.38
cm. 4 .Vi ? 71 ?3ß 10.M lXfiS

8»ll A. H r> ·'». ? 47 ?.*>-2 1177 II
·' I. M. 5.41 »liai 0.11 11.41

»th a. t.. .ti.iai 8.31 «dO
c m. »¡-, uno «m ia.oe

luth v. m. u Ml 7.1B 7 M 0.38
r. x. 7.10 7.:t*> 7.4013JMJ

llth a. m I7.SW 7.87 «»«> 11'»
V. M. : Bfl ivil H.VIl »LS3

I7th a. v s 17 H.43 8 47 1 ft«
" ?·. M H 13 1»»«* » i:l 3 17

L'itti a. m Bud U.3X V.3.1 3.41
.il y 6« 10.113 3.03 b;24 ?7?

PORT '1 HIl'HMi'NI», Kk-ttMliBK 8.
ARKIVB0.

Schooner Mary J ? aetner. Tliurtier.Cliarlee-
t.ili, plioei'iiule lock, Mllso'l A Addleou.

????.??,
Schooner Bd. l.aiiie.ver. Reala, New York.

pig Iron, J N. Gordon, aient, resasi, urti» a
Parker; rrhooner ?. G. l'ottlnshsm, smith.
leraay ity railroad ne»; tcBooner Jenni·
Mlddfeton, iluten, Herminia Hundreds, lo
load hlikory for Hrld»·» port. Teasel, Curile A

',-t k. r

PORI OF NKWPolU NKWS. I»B« EUBKB rt
Ai'.uivin

steamship El Callao, .New Ymk; eteain.hlp
KanswbS, New York; schooner \ iklnii, N> w

York; schooner Nathan, Lawrence, ritieni;
who ,iit-r L» V. ?Saber, New York

amasi
Steamship Tw« ekenhaiii, LtTSTpOOl
PORI Of V/ß? »POINT, Ubi bmbku ».

ARIUVKI».

Keanurftdp Danallle, Blllupa Baltimore,
un r.-bitii.lise unti USS>engSIS! ItSSmahlp » hit
Ulani, Nrwiioit News, ui«-rcliiiii.li»e; »tenin

.hip Òt/Ol Atlanta, Itole, New York, tu» r-

ehaudise,
SAI LSD.

BtanmittlpHMitham. Norfolk, ??.t handtse;
.?,an »i,i|i cuy of Atlanta. Dois. New Toi S,
niellimi li-c; Iteamsblfp l'iiivllle, rttílups,
llul lliiore, BMICBandlSS und puM«-UK<-'rS.

G?.??????«.

$15,000
Worth of

To be Sold at

50c. on the Dollar
AT THE GREAT

Consignment Sale,
910 East Main Street,

Between Ninth and Tenth,

THE ENTIRE STOCK
TO ?? SOLD IN

Three Weeks.

ComeandLook

No Compulsion -to Buy.

916 EAST MAIN STREET.
M. BENDHEIH & BROTHER.

roit nr.MT.

ff OR RENT-THE TALENTINE
Hol'sE. located on Hr«»u,l, Mnth and

»apltol atreete, ?t,-p???????? ths »aplUil
square, lieet huartlliiK-liuuseln Hie ur.

.JHiKUl- a:. i'Haw Ktiltn.
auJI-tf 11*» Kauk i-trest.

;OR RENT. j·*
l.AtvtJK. NH't LV KI IRKISHl I> at»ON,M

».¦«.¦nl fl.H.r. wltii table board. Icrnii », ».

eouehlr Ail-lr·*·· ?. ? C, ear« l'mu oBl ·*.
ds?

hy CHEWNING & ROSE,
R-sal Estate Auctioneers and Brokers, Richmond, Va.

Trustee's Auction Sale of that

Elegant Pour-Story Hotel
WEST POINT, VA.,

KNOW* A· TUR

TERMINAL,
And Overlooking the York River a Grand Body ol Wat«·.

rara» ¦

Lovely Situation. -:- Grand Breezes.
By »Irtu* of a dee«l of tniet tletsd Marsh 1. 1BH·. snd ofrecord In rieeS · eSUr · |

WUll.imr.iunty t'ourt In 1). H. 7, pus- «M, ai»d I). ?. H. µ*** 81", and at Si· isfraasl ·: St.

bénéficier·,, »lefanlt hartm*. been made In me paymt-ut ufa porttoa et S»· Ses· meres·/·.
cured, I will ¦· :i I»/

A. U ? ? I O TV ,

DPOI TU l'io;µ ?·»ih. ?*

TUESDAY, THE 9TH DECEMBER, 1890.
At 12 M.,

THAT IÍCI

HOTEL DP^OZPEI^TY
tn deed ai being^all that lo» of land si Wmi Point, Va., upon wnteB .1·, <¦ ra·

? ?-,?'????!. Il'iltl. and It· appurteaiic«;·, l»eli»B ·« musli of Wie ì\e*e>\ loi.ae «... ...»

I» and I etreeta, ai they would t>epr<>Jeet«>il If they run down to the wat«-r.

H EST POINT ie baia| rapidly developed, iiianr rapitali·!· an-¡uTe«ttnr* Here, eel

from the prnaent outlook it will loon be oumbe rtxl amonte ihe Lie sltiee. 11 - r·- . » ·.,.

the opportunity of h.rardrag the owner of s ???-G-( I.A.-> Mil ?-?' '? II» li «»,

tainiiiL* it'»c»iit »event) roOBJS, larire end airy, with a coniniandin»,' >nw '

TKItMS: l'aeh auffielen» "> l>ay ei|»eneee of »nie And to <ll<Slnir(e »et» » , . §

with liiterMt until p.ttd. aafollowe: ?**»·», du·» September I, Iv»*. (.it. »,..,,

ISSO, dai Man-i, ?, is;*», mi jijo.d'ie Irejatamssf ?. ?·**) eu'iji-et. mem '· « .

ll,*>74aVl, with Interest from septernlmr Tl. I·»**·. .-nul upon the following ·-». » t BMd
|;l,.i:t.l m% end l|-j«l until Mrtreh 1 is-il. tJIK Batti -»epteinh r ! ¦¦ . « | «vv ?·

Ititi :C!. und J¿1D unlllMiircli 1. 181>-J. tiilanc-, If iiny, ae may lie ari'i ,?? - it Baa· m

ao**) ?. ?. ATKiN- .-? rraaraa

TÌIK TIMES offert Spretai Ra'ei !¦

teeKing emtil'iymrnt,

^\\a?Ga^?^\?^?^:^ AHI
? now prepared to pay BUJHEhT mai.·
Kl l'Iti« ?.» ??? I.l· AK Sl'M.M'; l«'«> >-r I'
AM» ?:»·I ?.II BLACK, ????1? "G, AM'
SI'AMSH iAK I1ABK "f till* and th·» com-

. io(.a. Foe prises and particu¬
lar* apply.

IJatU CAMPBELL ('«> (Incorporai·* G.
P.O ? '·'¦·¦*¦ Kiebmond, ? ·.

????°ß-ß??]

W VNTED-A SERVANT TO IK)
Y\ QENKKALHOI'.«»K.WoBK.aii.l «Al.oun-

deretands Itgbt sswltig. None need appi» un«
IMS w.,1 r. coininetided. Apply at 51-1 WSSt
Frauhlln street._de-j-vt
\V ANTED Ttt'i ) FIRST « l.ASS
Vv ? innkkj*. Can seenre atea.iy Job and

»too.! par tho y.-ar round Box -7s. Kisto·
ssond. va.

__

den-it

W'ANTKI)-- BXPER1 ? N CE I»
TV Nili·-,!. None others need app,v. 'l;i

esst «lay street.

\ \ ANTED-? FIRSTCLASS « DDK
? v [..r * fsuiily of lour iirown p«.re,,iu.
Qood wugcs paid. Apply, with reeommen-
dettone, at No. l«*ñw«Mt Oree· street. deB-9t

W'ANTKD BY A BBIOHT, IMI I.
»V ¡i.i.si LAD, tUteea rears old, a HI G-

DATION, salary not so much eonsld
a prospect of promotion. RENERÒ, 1411 «*et

Broad, «leO'it

WA N T F D-C 0 N F E ?) ? ? A ? E
MONET,???UPh. BOOK*, l'Wil'li-

IT-, PAY and ?????? BOLLA. UKNK-
RAI. OBDEBA, and BELICH of all kind»;

-1 ·. 11 c .I'M'Y and CI ? '· -¦ 11·-
Apply from u to l!l A. M. or S to ? P. M.

? rOHNSTO
nt ? ?, wiriatoii A Boo's, ll1, levenih
street._deii eod3t

WANTED ? A« 1 l\ 1 HONEHT ? »?
.-s.iiii% «m» monthly it Bailable, with
inities for advance, to rsprssenl local¬

ly a naiKii Hibie Nea York hou*··. liefer·
enOSe). MAKtrAiTl ????, lack boi 1588 N I

_

fe»-I Ulf

IlTANTEIl A RELIABLE, »OBER AM»
\V In.lust iloiis man to take cbarge OÍ ß ? st¬
ein*« HAK and l.lUtolt buslm-s* ¡Mtl..
MUlJOhA.»., li»nvnTe, Va deT.tí.lO

A DAILY SAI E UNE IS N<t\\
established between NEWCASTLE,

CRAIG C1TT. VA .and h A« ¡I.h M« »I'M AIN,
on the JAWEH HlU'.lt IdVIMus ol the
CHE*APEAK ? AM» OHIO KAM.WAY.
leming each place ;,t K) A. M In·· aronder-
ful iittrat'iloi. oí th··«·· ¡.-r··,, inn town* lu ib·
beautiful vallar ofi rale, noted lor it« vasi
non depoalis, mahes tin« nseossBry upon Uu

tbe iii.in.n-eiii.'iii to laelUtate toe son·
veni· ?·-·· «.f persous visiting tbeae place«.
U0'aV3-lm

t\'ANTFD-AN EXTENSION ??-
v> UUOA.NY BININO l.M'.iK. ?,p?«»
law reel preferred; *ut.· price ami condition

of table Address p I .>*i<»flbe Box. ¿ua.
??. hinoii.l. ?«. aat M

\\· \»?? I'· MAN tOEH ??? A CHI
>\ I'm "???'?. Allí·».·. «Uitl» ? 'ully ex¬
perience, ?«*?-, un 1 tei m«, I lines office.
desVM

ll'l'.|>ll-A WIDOva-KK It I· BlI I >·. Is-
> t the mi nu y wlabcs a r« «portable l.vl»V
to supervise bis Ltouaebold and Insinui tw<·
chi;.Iren in the elementar» tunncnes. Must
i.·· un exp.-ri.·??··.·?| »e cber No objection to
a lady with a ehi «? from ?; to li foot» .»fuge.
Address X t.. Tunea oOso. bow

nrANTaCD-BOABDBaia Al Wi NOBTI
li Tentistreet Nicely furnished room
and gi«)d far· ut moderate prirs«. BOgtVlW

m|)|lA CIIKVSAMMFMCMS OF
a,\A/\7 «??·?|? ?'.'-G «vil*, trown |f¡

fbur-lnrtopota, at It per dosen ?. ? CAT-
UN, 738 »ouili uurei street, Richmond, Va

WANTFI) QOLD AND BILVEB
punen.·.I. muti listed, ii'icorrenl, ami

foreign coinè: «ny artici« eootatnlng gold oi
silver Confederate bl.'ls and bonds; Eignes)
pric.-s. Osti orsddreaa KB,»MM·; ?«ft KI.I.I-.
Auctioneer», Hll csst lii os 1 »tr· ot,
no ii ;)¦¦

ÜFFICK MAN WITH g'JOOO to
|2.d0·? wishes to porebsss Interest la

some « d.·, ? eying buatoeae. None but direct
eommnnlcaiion« noticed. AH suob In strict
confidence Addr«·*» i'oetofB<'<« Hox tí.
noJ7-tf_

JT. OATEWOOD, FACTORY Nu.
. 17«l. 11«! ??-? lilto.V I), dealer In sKKl'

LEAP, HUMATRA, and HAVANA 1'>???
t»». in manufacturer ol CM Alt". Trade
Brand· m ess* I·.!» at competition rai«»e for-
rsspoadssass sotlerssdL ai««», a full ime of
SlAl'l.K aud KAN. Y UK» .(kit last siway a

ou lui nel.

\\'».M-A 1'??«??('?1, MAN 1RM
>> I1..MSI or patinai smi twenty yeara In
Bsereaadle i.u*iu·** in ? irhruon.i w:»i.e» to
associale w.lb I« 1 ul.!·· puny with ut Icu.l
eijusl atiKiUnl lu Manufacturing, Coiuuil··
*l.|i, or Real Fst.it·· .liiiiunry Ut. Address,
witb icferen.-e. l.STKHI'RI-*.K.. caro of

Tiaaa._d«»t-tf
WHY SHOULD ANY 0«NE

TAKE A

Distribution' Policy

MUTUAL?
HOWARD 8WINKF0RD

HU MM <'K IHK CDMI'AMY,
Will be |i|,-H«ed to »«nd a | ampli let containing
the itimwerlo the <,ut>etlon. or l-xplalu tilt*
iinciualed rceulte and »dvanu«ee of

mt: (ii.i>i>r, lifisWHTaT must

Life Insurance Co.
IN THK WOULD.

Assets Over $ 140,000,000.
Ai»·· Agent for the un-est t -? »h end

Aiuerli-iiii Klre I: »unmet- UMBf· «

(no -e> 1-1 III

AB1UAT1FUL SUPPLY OF FANCY
Alili» I.· .S »111 lie for raslt ll ll» W.-et

M VIN etreel ?»? Hi, Utile· ul the ?1.
!»Al.NTH'«'HUHCH. l»e.t'EMHKK»Hli Lunch
and eupper will »leo be earvsd. l'era· sad
Brins j our frtsods. tl· B-lt

\ ? I »I »li ti-

DICHMOIID THBATBE
BH4-« Il 4 1.» 4TII. \1 . ·

OHI NIOBI I
TaTOMDAI DaXEMBi I lini

Georie Wilson's Mammoli

MINSTRELS
G M [RI Nl·V. G???,,????

Saleof >-eu e UM

.«ili ihn » \? ? - retare Dm·

'IWWIIE-B s.\?.?:

-or-

KINK lili ?? 1 AHM

Ae trii«l«e m ? »I.I from .!. \V. ?
?.??, d ¡M toi '·

party eet-urt·«!. I will, on

whmcbbdat, ? imi, iato
-AT-

BaVMOVn 001 BTH \ . r m

.ft. r tot eitle, ni pabllc IB«*SJ0B, tbBl Cl M
? BUCK KAHM formerlycontslniiia forty-tbr·*«
at«·,! ni m M»·» ii ????·\ lile, Hei .¦

»l\ Bailee »rom Un-Iule ini.
Tlile le one of tn»- ne »? proda

.treble truck tartan in (bai r. »

r.ti m-
Tnanai »mii enoiien ? «

oí eitle. Hlxiiil ITS ieilil. » Uli luterei
-· ??» mbei ? HWW and
tenas ss eatd bovini nut'

reet. ?· invs.
B0 37*tdS Irne·-»

m« roi MS. te.

'AN EVER-SADDLED HORSE
THAI ?? G» ???????."

.A SPfJCIAL LIMITED ???.?????. li
ritHHsTilAI.N WI I H A H II

Or .-11 .»I ll« ? ? II ||\·.
Rl'l Hm '

.? G???G??'??. ROLUl II
HL'IUIAN I'KiilllJ M

rwKMT-Fivk; MIUM an BOI ?

ii ·· ?«.? made eu a

BICYCLE.
.·| titln Bill·· an hsur W food it" ?

Toti «un ina»· Ibi· MSlI] « « .

puiillMii r«eiir,lak»r dtetane* ,uo tun, from I e
monument. >io;ll» i» H »e . . »

Marion Heikimt. Hn/Uiai ri Park
Leururd liciti.?«, Ptoreat in.? p.m. tie. « ·

ter,Boa Air,ai.4 ?.??.???

A.K.&C.E.SCHAAP,
«317 BâfT BHOAI» ITU

B1CYCLI9, TKM'Y'l.l·--. Vl.l. »?G?*
,. lo

PICTUBE FRAMING F MOI »
IM,ß. ? - M» lAIMIM.e

Mat. rial« for iiee of ArtM · ra and
salatala rte ¦·>·.> am - iplise.

BOL 1. ilWni IN
I'alnt Healer. SIS rrwmd »tie- »

as"' aui.-re« end 1 hot«, -t «k veto

MEICTIN«.».

t.RAMl» i.olMjEor Vu
Oaann Sbcbstabi · ornes.

Rlcnno»· D, Va I'· »¦· Iliti.r I l»'»«l

<>?"1?? MOST WiiltSMil'Fri.
QKMAD LODOS ? VIRGINIA'«

will hold H» ou.· liuii'lred und lliir-
te. liti. Brand einmal «-oliiiuUn.cluni
In St. Allein'·> Hall, tble city, tin ?? al· M,
«i!, Dee» int.er Inelant. ut do'i lock ? M

G· pri-aeiitattvi-e lire fraterim.;> r ·

lo li.· |irollìi 1 In tti.-1 r alternimi«·«·
de-ttd W. II. ISAACS eteri

nrBBSICHMOMD \Nl» w l If] POIN
1 II· It.MINAL RAILWAY ANI» ??.1
imi naiOMPANì -li.· lanoal meeting r
tin· »t'H-kliolilere for Ibe eli ctl
. mi dir« «tor·, ami f«»r the trai,».<tiot.
oilier bueiiitseaaItine) ?< ?
will take place al the otti,·.· ,,f ?:
»li the City of Klilunoli.l. \ a. ,,u the
DAY <»K UECEMBi
Tbe tranater iMMtke wlil .? »e Not
at S o'clock, G. M in!
luth at ?? o'clock A M

lUi'HAKIl ?????,??
.y 31-K6»4«13l ~.er»o*tf

WT'HajlCOCrí.

Me**af*«turee «f
Tobaccos.

I^C^gJlBdV«
ii. M .}*e· thai my haaj is on Barb

Imllattona are on the mal asi.
oeio aUetolUi


